
Profile
Visual designer with 11+ years of experience. I have a continued 

desire for learning new design trends and utilizing the latest tools. I 

take complex content and make it easily digestible presenting it in 

a clean and user friendly experience with personality. My goal is 

to continue building skills in both the UX and UI specialties creating 

organized, eye-catching products.

Experience
Freelancer // Remote
Design & Photography  (Continuous)

 » I help bloggers, small businesses, and ad agencies fill in gaps of their 
design needs with branding, advertising materials, digital campaigns, 
UI design, and more.

 » Portrait photographer specializing in seniors, couples, and families.

BI Worldwide // Edina MN
Web & UI Designer  (2018 - Present)

 » Help businesses communicate with their employees through data 
visualization and recognition by creating custom websites, landing 
pages, applications, and interactive smart board interfaces.

 » Work closely with a UX designer to configure the flow of content into 
wireframes while designing around various client brand standards, 
keeping accessibility a priority.

 » Produce badges, banners, and digital assets for web-based platforms.

3M // Maplewood MN
Digital Designer  (2014 - 2018)

 » Design and develop responsive email templates.
 » Update UX of consumer-branded websites using KPIs in combination 

with company goals. 
 » Create digital assets for various digital applications including 

campaigns, social media, icons, and animations.

Target HQ // Minneapolis MN
6-Mo Contract Creative-Coordinator  (2014)

 » Engage and inform Team Members through brochures, magazines, 
and other various store communication materials.

 » Create custom icons and infographics to aid in communication for 
French and English speaking Target Canada Team Members.

Flint Communications // Fargo ND
Production Artist  (2012 - 2014)

 » Production artist and layout designer for Bobcat direct mail pieces.
 » First experience in digital with landing page and email layout design.
 » Create alternate layouts for translated pieces in French and Portuguese.

Copies Plus // Moorhead MN
Lead Designer  (2009 - 2010)

 » Work with various student departments to create campus event 
posters, club logos, event campaigns, and more.

 » Manage and assign projects between myself and associate designer.

Kaitlyn 
O’Malley

763.913.0492

www.kso.design

kso.creativeservices@gmail.com

Software
 » Figma
 » Adobe Creative Suite
 » Sketch
 » InVision

Skills
 » Research & Learning 
 » Prototyping
 » HTML & CSS
 » Photography
 » Simple Animations

Education
Bachelor of Fine Arts
Minnesota State  
University Moorhead

 » Graphic Design
 » Photography
 » Mass Communications

UX Certification
Google on Coursera

 » In Progress

https://www.biworldwide.com/
https://www.3m.com/
https://investors.target.com/corporate-overview
https://www.flint-group.com/
https://www.mnstate.edu/marketing/copy2print/
https://www.kso.design/
mailto: kso.creativeservices@gmail.com

